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BRIEF CITY NEWS
riaaUty oTffa Co., TXw- - BM.

r Boot ma I Now Btirnn rrs
tM Tra Utfktlajr Ootflts Hur;- -

aldrlfa-Madd- aa Co. Compensation tiy.
.ranee Inspection fur. f racial rates fr
Chariot BattaU has rfmovfJ tils law

offltv to rooms 4"t ami
bi:ltiiniF. Telephone, IXiuglaa 3U..

BaaaUfol AH Modarm loon for
on tha eipjr payment plan. Banker
ISralty Investment Co. Phone Dout. 1938.

8 Insured of better buslne for 115
by locating your office in Tlie Lieu build-I- n,

"the building that la always new."
or flea room 103.

"Today1 Compute Btorto Program
classified section today, and appears In
The Be EXCLUSIVE!-- . Find out what
the various moving picture theaters offer.

Williams la Fined Williams,
arrestod at Ninth and Dodge streets Mon-
day night, was fined and coats In
police court for carrying concealed
weapons.

8-Y-
ear Old Boy Loses
in Contest, but Wins

Sled by His Honesty
It's a happy vacation Faul Ferris. 2912

Farnam, Is having with a brand now,
lone, shiny "Drupdnoupht" coaster that
ha competitively lost and won through
honesty in The Hoe sled contest.

Taul reads The Pee or he wouldn't be
In such fine lurk.

He saved ever so many coupons and
got his friends to save ever o many
more, but he didn't have enough, and the
host he could do was to watch the win-
ner trudge home with his mother drag-
ging the prize over the crunching snow.

nut luck and inbred honesty played
I'aul a good turn. The winner's mother
dropped her pocketbook on the street
among the Christmas crowd, and Paul
saw )t fall. He raced through the
throng and returned It to her.

"Why, It's the little boy who brought
o many coupons." exclaimed she, and

then she opened the purse and showed
I'aul $40 In bright greenbacks that be
bird saved her from losing.

What did the woman do but give Paul
the eled her son had won and then take
her own boy back to a store to buy him
another.

If .you hapen to be walking along-Wes-

Furnam way and see a streak of
red lightning scoot by, give three cheers,
for It's Paul Ferris, having the
time of his life.

The youngster Is the son of Timothy
Ferris, Western Union telegrapher, un-

signed to The Bee office.

Iowa Girl Asks if She
Can Join Navy in

Disguise as a Man
With the assertion that she Is "simply

wild about Joining the navy," an
girl living In a small town in west-

ern Iowa has written the Omaha recruit-
ing station. She asks if there is not some
way for her to enlist, "hy disguising as a
man and being examined and passed wlth- -
out anybody knowing except the recruit-
ing officer."

Sergeant Fred Hansen of the army re-- t
rutlng office, to whom the letter was de- -

livered, as it was addressed simply to the
"I". S. Recruit Office." without the navy
station being specified, has replied to the
young woman. He Informed her th&UUiw.
is no chance for her to become either a
bluejacket or soldier, but that she might
become the wife of one, if she wishes.,

"Ever uince I was 17' the gill writes,
"I have been Just crazy to Join the navy.
I am well and strong, of stout build, Just

. tall enough, and have good eyesight and
hearing. I can shoot a rifle as god as
any man, and one blow from my fist will
send a fellow sprawling before he can
think."

s?lie enclosed a nt stamp for a reg-

istered reply, and requested that her name
be kept secret. Sergeant Hansn will

the request.

Old People's Home
Family Entertained

by Church Society
Women of the Westminster Presby-

terian church gave their twelfth annual
entertainment Monday afternoon for the
tbeneflt of the Old Poople's home family.
The affair was under the direction of
Mrs. A. P. Thompson, who gave Scotch
recitations and a few steps from "The
Campbells Are Coming." Mrs. J. W.
Gamble and Mrs. John McTaggart sang
Scotch songa and little Margaret Mc-

Taggart gave recitations. Rev. and Mrs.
J. F. Young were also present.

F.ach of the members of the home were
presented with a growing plant, a box
of candy and fruits. Tea was served by
the women.

The olb people wiil enjoy several mora
entertainment during Christmas weak.
A program ha been arranged for Satur-
day of this week. Monday the Royal
lihies, a children' organization of the
North Presbyterian church, will call on
the old people, and Wednesday after-
noon th France Willard Women'
Christian Temperance union will meet at
the home to provide some cheer for them.
The Royal Blues will aJao call at the
home early Christmas morning with
fruits and goodies for th old people.

SANTA BEING HELPED AT

THE OMAHA POSTOFFICE

Santa Claua Is being given all the
possible by the ' Postofflce de-

partment in taking care of little folk
wiio will not have a very bright holiday.
Letter addressed to Saint Nick, even
though unstamped, are being bandied by
the postofflce and are turned over to Miss
Ma gee of the City Mission, who will

' try (o play Bant Claus for tho poor
youngsters. There were more tbait half
a dosen unstamed Santa Claus letters
In the mail Monday and Postmaster
Wharton sent them to IMss Magee, along
with a score of notes written by kiddles
who could afford a stamp.

This Kit Cfmtm.
1XJN T M1S8 THIS. Cut out this slip,

enclose 6 cent to Foley k. Co., Chicago,
III., writing your nam and address
clearly. You will racelv in return a free
trial package containing Foley's .' Honey
and Tar Compound, for coughs, cold and
croup; Foley Kidney Pill, for pain In
aides and back, rheumatism, backache,
kidney and bladder ailments; and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and trior-ouKhl- y

cleansing cathartic, especially
comforting to stout persona For salu In
your tuns by all druggists.

MUNICIPAL TREE IS

FOR THEPOOR TOTS

Commissioner Butler Say There
Will Be Plenty of Candy for All

Who Visit Auditorium.

FOOD FOR FIFTY FAMILIES

This Is tn Rr Ulatrlbted by Aatos
to Fa ml ilea Aalhorlaed by the

Aaaot-late- Charities, and
Halting; Nat-am- .

City Commissioner Pan ft. Hutler has
announced the musical program for the
Christmas services at the Auditorium
Thursday evening, when candy will le
distributed from a municipal Christmas
tree to all the poor little children of tho
city. The proem m follows:

Omaha Musical association, two num-
bers.

Swedish Sinking society,
Herman Sinking society.
Charles Gardner, solo.
I'rof. Cox's string orchestra.
Omaha lUKh School Glee club.
Mr. Gardner Is the songster who made

a hit at the performance of tho "College
Hero."

Commissioner Hutler said:
"Fifty families will be given big

Christmas dinners Thursday. All tho
food and clothing and money will be dis-

tributed In the aftornoon and nothing
will be given out Thursday night at the
Auditorium except candy for tho child-
ren. There will be enough candy for all
the poor children of the city. We have
secured a list of fifty needy families
from the Associated Charities and tho
Visiting Nurse association."

Distribute I"ool Thursday.
Automobiles have been secured by

"Transportation Chief Claude V. Dossle
and Uio distribution of the donations will
be done quickly.

Commissioner Hutler announces thut
the exercises at the Auditorium will
likely close at 10 o'clock.

The big Christmas tree, will lie lighted
with varl-colore- d electric lights, tho
building will b warm and there wilt be
"good cheer and to eparo." Commissioner
Hutler has directed that no little tot who
may be overlooked by Santa Cluus be for-
gotten at this municipal Christmas tree.

Manufacturers Slow
Furnishing Totals

for Year's Business

More artificial ice was manufactured
and consumed In Omaha during the year
1!04 than ever before. The figures on
tills commodity show an increase In the
compilations being made by the bureau
of publicity from reports made by the
various manufacturing and Jobbing con-
cerns in the city.

"While the returns are cuming in fairly
well, said Manager Parrish of the bureau,
"we still need to urge the manufacturers
and Jobbers to hurry these figures up,
because even when we get them In our
office we have a lot of compiling and
classifying to do before we can get the
figures ready for a comparison on New
Year's day.

"In a good many lines I can see al-
ready that the manufacturing and Job-
bing totals show an Increase over last
year. In other cases I can see that there
is more or less of a decrease. Just what
the aggregate figures will show when
they are all in we cannot say."

Minister Praises This Laxative.
Rev; H. Stubenvoll, Allison, la., praises

Dr. King's New Life Pills for constipa-
tion; best for liver and bowels. 25c. All
druggists. Advertisement.

Many Extra Cars to
Handle the Big Rush

of Holiday Travel
While tlie Christmas travel perhaps is

not reaching a record. It Is the heaviest '

of any corresponding season in many
years, and all of tlie roads are being
forced to put an extra equipment to
handle the Increase. lCxtra coaches and
sleepers have been put on to nearly all
the trains on the Omaha-Chicag- o lines
and the same is true with most of the
trains operated between Omaha and Kan- -
sas City and St. Louis. j

With the Burlington and Northwestern
the business to and from the east has
increased to such an extent that several
of the trains are run In sections, the
regular trains being unable to take care
of tho rush.

Ends Dry, Hoarse or
Painful Coughs

Quickly
A lasla, Hoase.Maile Reaaeiy, ,

Iaexpeaalve hat laeaaalaa

The prompt and positive result (rfven
by this pleasant tasting, home-mad- e

cough ayrup has caused it to be used in
more homes than any other remedy. Itgives almost instant relief and will usual-
ly overcome the average cough in 24
hours.

Get 2M ounce) Tinex (50 cents worth)
from any drug store, pour it into a piut
bottle and till the bottle with plain granu-
lated sugar syrup. This makes a full
pint a family sunplv of the most ef-
fective cough remedy at a cost of only 54
cents or less. You couldn't bur as much
ready-mad- e cough medicine lor $2.50.Easily prepared and never spoils. Full
directions with Pinex.

The promptness, certainty and ease
with which this Pinex 8yrup overcomes
a bad cough, chest or throat cold is truly
remarkable. It quickly loosens a drv.
hoarse or tight cough and heals arid
soothes a painful cough in a hurry. With
a persistent loose cough it stops the for-
mation of phlegm in the throat and bron-
chial tubes, thus ending the annoying
Lacking.

Pinex Is a highly concentrated com-
pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
rich in guaiacol and is famous the world
over for its splendid effect in bronchitis,
whooping cough, bronchial asthma and
winter coughs.

To avoid disappointment in making
this, ask your druggist for "2 V4 ounces
of Pinex, and don't accept anything
else. A guarantee of absolute satisfac-
tion, or money promptly refunded, goes
with this preparation. The, Pinex Co.,
Ft. Wayne, lnd.

!ir mt bAIJT IS CUllInu Vttlh
use

Mrs. Vinslows Soothing Syrup

A SPLENDID REGULATOR
PURELY VEGETABLE-K- OT NARCOTIC ,

TIIK HKK: OMAHA. WK1)T,NI. DKCKMBKU J.1. 1!U4.

Stopf Boys Learn
Through The Bee

Mother Back Home
As a result of the publicity given their

ease by The ltee Ixiwell and Avor Stopf,
aged 10 and 14, respectively, who beat
their way from Denver to Omaha In an
effort to be with their mother, who ar-
rived here the week before, have aacer-talne- d

the whereabouts of the parent and
will return to her at Wnver at tho
earliest convenience.

It develops that the mother csme to
Omaha with her married daughter, Mrs.
Mary Herbnger, and the tatter's infant
chIM a week ago last Saturday with a
view to locating here. Fpon arrival Mrs.
Herherger appealed to the Helping Hand
mission, ISIS Ix'avnnwnrth street, and
Inilging was provided for herself, her
child and her mother. They were sent
back to ltenver three days later, tho
county furnishing the transportation and
the Associated Charities a Pullman berth,
when it was learned from the county
physician that Mrs. Stopf was seriously
111 and would have to be taken to a higher
altitude or she might die at any time.

It was through this series of Incidents
that the Helping HanJ mission connected
tho case of the boys and got in touch
with the youngsters and Informed them
that word had been received from their
mother and that sho was at their old
home in Denver.

When the boys came to Omaha last
Friday they were taken In charge by the
Union Gospel mission. Fifteenth and
Davenport streets, and later by Mrs.
O. W. Ahlqulst, Independent missionary
worker, who assumed charge of their
welfare and took them to the Salvation
army, where they will be housed until
they are sent back lo Denver, where both

holding down Jobs, whlrh are liable
to be open to them after an appeal Is
mado through Oniahans interested In tho
cuso of the youngsters.

Cool Weather is
Stimulation to the

Holiday Shoppers
All business seems to be greatly stimu-

lated by the Ideal holiday weather now
prevailing. The minimum temperaftira

Tuesday morning was 10 above, or twelve
degrees warmer than Monday morning's
record of 2 lelow. The weather now Is
regarded as Just cold enough to he right
for keen holiday enjoyment and for good
business.

Wsrmer weather Is predicted for
Omaha tonight by Forecaster Welsh,
with fair tonight, and Wednesday. For
Nebraska somewhat colder is predicted
for Wednesday, and Omaha will prob-
ably not be as cold as some other points
In the slate.

Ice on the Missouri river is now eight
and one-ha- lf inches thick, according to
tho weather bureau.

A feature of weather conditions In the
east is the hlgn wind prevailing. The
maximum velocity reached at Buffalo
was seventy-tw-o miles per hour. At
New York it was forty-fou- r miles per
hour.
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qt.,
at WHc

$1 qt. flc
Cognac qt. 5Uc

full quart 5Dc

uppers, soles,
boeklee on top

the likes.

to

WOULD ALTER LAWS

Two Commissions Preparing
Work Same Lines.

ONE BY THE GOVERNOR

Second Was nnotnteit b the X r- -

Marir III ttepnrt Here
Tn flrrlii A an.

With two commission preparing re-
ports and making recommendation for
legislation to improve rural school con
ditions In the state, the educators of the
rural are expecting some
definite results this year along practical
lines. One commission Is that apolnteJ
by the governor, which has prepared a
long report, now In the hands of the
printer and anon to go to the governor
and, to the legislature. An-

other Is the committee appointed by tho
Nebraska Farmers' congress a year ago.
This committee mada Its report at the
last meeting of tho fanners' congress In
Omaha two weeks ago.

While there is not the kindliest feeling
between these two bodies of
there Is not a great gulf between the
substance of the two reports. It Is said
lo bo likely that bills will come nut of
both and be Introduced Into the legisla-
ture. It is also by some who
have examined both that there cannot bo
a vast In the two

County I'nlt Plan.
Whilo one provlles for a county unit

plan of handling the schools of a county,
the other provides for a
system, which la said to bo in effect
the same thing.

One feature of the plan of milking the
whole county a unit or a single school
district. Is thut this carries with It the

of Mchnot revenue from icunty
taxes equally to all the rural schools of a
given county. One of tho great drawbacks
to some of tho schools in western counties
Is that they did not biiare In the revenue
from the taxation of the railroads passing
through the county.

William liltchle, a member of the gov-

ernor's was a count)
in a western county som years

ago, and there became firmly ronvlnivd
that n system ehoult be devised that
would dlstrlhulo this revenue equitably.
He found that school districts having a
railroad passing through their boundaries
had plenty of revenue mmi taxation and
therefore had good schools, while he found
hundreds of children back in the hills that
had no school facilities at all because
there was no railroad to tax and other
revenues were not largo enough to provide
them with a school.

W. TURTLE OF THE U. P.
DIES AT PES MOINES

J. W. Turtle, traveling passenger agent
for the Union Pacific, with

at Des Moines, died at hi home there
Monday of heart failure, after an Illness
of but a few hours.

Mr. Turtle was In Sheffield, Kng-lan-

Juno 27, IMS, and was a resident
of Omaha for ten years following 1884.
For eight years, while living here, ho
was connected with the United States
railway service and the Pullman

Zfe ANDERBILT$oUl
UJrumfsJuurtti iMrcel east aideark (WWeniia

NEW YORK. CIT.Y

Aa Ideal Hotel with an Ideal Situation
H. MARSHALL,

Special Christmas Sale of.
Quality Wines and Liquors

MELLOW OLD WHISKIES
Old Taylor, 8 years old, regular $1.25. full quart..,, OS
Old Crow, 8 yeare old. $1.25, full quart iw
Spring Hill, full quart
Sunny Brook, full quart .f)M
Pony Creek., 6 years old, full quart 89Special full quart 7f)
Private Stock, fine otd full quart 5f)

Fine Old Whiskey.
14.00 quality, a gallon 3 jjq
$3.50 quality, a gallon
$3.00 a gallon
$2.50 quality, a gallon SuioO

12-ye- ar old Rye, full quart

FINE BRANDIES
$1.25 Jlennessy

Superior Brandy,
76c

Blackberry Brandy,

SCHOOL

Reports
Along;

NAMED

communities

eventually,

investigators,

believed

divergence bills.

distribution

coiiiuiituiloii, siier-intende- nt

headquar-
ters

born

mall

Minsnr

FINE

regularly

Whiskey,
whiskey,

Kentucky

83.00quality, $250
Sherwood 81.25

Brandy,

Brandy,
Superior

commissioner

WALTON

Imperial

WINES and TONICS
California Port Wine, full

quarts at .25c, 35c 45c
California Port Wine, per gal-

lon at . .91.25, $1.50, 2.oo
Golden West Malt Ttonlc,

bottle 10c

Ask for FRKE Coupons for Punch Sc or Caaserolo Hot,
Home Made Wine, per gallon jHolland Gin, 62-o- i. bottle 81.00 Old Tom Gin, $1.25 bottle 0)Apple Cider, per gallon 30

Two Quart Bottle) of Beer for 25t
Cackley Brothers

"The Quality House" 16th and Capitol Ave.

Every Boy Would Like
A Christmas Pair of

High-To- p Boots
The average boy takes tbe general things

be wean aa a matter of fact. He figure thatpair of shoee U a necessity; that a hlgh
top boot Is a luxury. 80 whea you give it to
him a a Christina preeent it pleaeea him
more than any other gift. And then, too, you
hare provided him something very econom-
ical in the long run. Our bigb-to- p boots for
boys are made of the beet quality vlscollied

nscoiired straps and
a real high-to- p

that boy

Moderately Priced.
According Size.

and

We shew Christmas Slipper
for the Whole Family.

J I (( I ( OP DOUGLAS

a

EL

company. In l.sij ho tarame excursion
conductor for the t'nion Pacific and later
was promoted to traveling passenger
agent and given Iowa as his territory
He was married.

HENRY SHAFER SERIOUSLY
INJURED BYMOVING TRAIN

Henry Welshman ami floor,
man nt the Mrrrliun A Millard drain
lompanva elevator. Seventeenth an.l
Nlrholas streets, was serloimly Injured
when he aa raiiKht between a train of
Cai'S Slid tho alillmr rxt lh. t- r. .1,.- 1 innivi niivi
stistalnrd several frartured ribs and

Injuries. iVhafer was sweeping up
Kraln ftom bertrath one of the cars when
tlie troln pulled tip and Jammed him
amlnt the platform. He waa attended
by Dr. T. T. Harrl and takrn to St
Joseph' hoKpital. He Uvea at 8011th
Thlrty-aecon- d streot, 8011th Omaha, anj
Is the father of four small children.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PUPILS
TO CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS

Pupils of the Hunday s hool of the
North Presbyterian rhurrh will present
a Christmas paceant with rcatiime and
nitmlo edneartay evening;. After the

there will be a tree for the chll-dre-

The program wilt heajln at T;.i
o'rlork.

Tliradn.!, 1ov-iiiIm- t 22, 101 I.

a

STEPHENS PLAYS POLITICS

NOT ATFECTED

Himself

conjrresa

Inclulea giving
busi-

ness
regard

stronger

"Comparatively

court.

gess-Nas-h Com
Cfiristmas Store GvcnjBocfij

STORE OPEN EVENINGS TILL XMAS
Silver Plated NOVELTIES
and FANCY "JEWELRY

GENKROl'8 gift suggestions,
specially priced Wednesday.

95.00 $:..
SILVKR

.assorted
designs,

2.00 Shaving 1.50
aJliAKit shaving regular

Jewel 00c.
0RMOLO gold

Men's $l..'l
rihbon fobs, plated

and $1.39, 80c.
Manicure Hots, 40c

4 -- PIECE Gerninn Sliver
sets, 40c.

ftOc leather llruah, 30c.
GERMAN Silver lather brush

box. 50c values, 8O0
00c Military Ket, 40c.

MILITARY brushes and comb
prices 69c 40c

(Igar A0c

CIGAR Jars, German
BOc.

top,

Hmoklnn Hota. tl.48
4 -- PIECE smoking

tray,

from
make selection

Holiday
styles

Crepe with

Mechanical Train, with all
sizes,

Picture from
82.40 up 836.00

Magic

Hindis,

Soldier Seta all
special .S5c
Dumpty

clown, lad-

der, chair, barrel $1.10

Park Bunte Broa.,
and

fine
asst.

can- - gQ

Family pkg. OC
box

ofPretty

Fresh A
quart

Walnut California soft shell
Imported Tarra-

gona, pound
lm- - OO

ported Tarragonas,

22c

Redisricting of U. District Court
Benefits but Few.

xiaae Heaard It aa Me
Ike. t'nrt of Xtepkena lo

Mrnnirr nllk Ilia
rfdk analnejne

That tan stephena of
l''remint, represcnthur tha district,
la politics" In connection with
tha Omaha and Norfolk divisions of
I'nlted States district la suspected

who have heard of bill
which Introduced In Monday.

proposes to redlstrlet part of the
state for federal court practice, and
schema the Norfolk dis-
trict part of the territory and court

now Included In Hie Omaha division.
Some peoplo It aa Just political
move to make Stephens with
Norfolk constituency.

sneaking, the proposed
bill will more business for Norfolk

taking sway from Omaha." says John
chief deputy clerk of the fed-

eral "However, from the counties
which the bill proiviaea to transfer from
the Omaha to the Norfolk division the

NTOHK MOWN HMt U KDN

for
Toilet Sets,
plated combs, brush

mirror set
5 values, for $3.00

Mirror.
pmuui mirror, price

fl.3l rtoxre,
plated Jewelry boxes, worth to

for 00c.
Fob, 80c.

watch with gold bar"A. chain, worth for

mani-
cure special at

Jars,
silver

for

seta, tray with match holder,
cigar cup and ash 411.48.

I

at

per

Q IX styles which
to your and

each in a neat box If so
Among are:

de chine shadow lace
sleeves and collar;

track,
at to

Outfit,
to

lanterns 50

nations, , . .

llumpty Circus,

ft Tilford.
s

..

.

per

. . .

Fancy

a

.

"playing

a

. .

Crepe de

yoke, collar and

vestee, collar and

latest styles and

white.
them

values

giving.
Oe.

of

f . . .

of some open and
full body, bobbed hair to

Toy of

lb..

the

the

Anchor all situ,
50c $7.50

X maw Tre
Menu. 8 llKhts.
lights, $0; lights.

Oo.

on

Bonlta. tftiT

O'Brien

dies in big v
of tt- -

b.

also

VlnioniU

S.

MANY

Make

Third

the
court,

by Omahans. the
he

He
his

his

make
by
Nicholson,

of

desired.

of

In

Jointed

I'eauutft

at to

16
$!

Tonrtn

canay

try

and
and

and

and

25
I

and

Pecan t r--
- r

and
ass am

j amount of hulneta Is hardly
to Omalui, alihoiiRh It might be

to Norfolk.
Iwhat plan to transfer count!

Lincoln to the dl-

help llarton'l
district. There now on court
records only a doien caaei
from rountlcs concerned In

( Iih ''
It Is said Norfolk does not

two sesvlona of court per year, aa
bill proposes. One aeaalon. not exceedlnl

, two weeks, is hss bem held
and the new business from

extra territory would not materially
lengthen the time required for trials.

The plan to change the dates of tht
two Omaha sessions Is supposed locai
attorneys to be to suit Ihi

of
Stephens'

nry.

the "Kor arts If you want
bartralna ef the minute.

FAIRACRES
WILLIAM NEWTON

Attorney Lyman O. Verloy has
home at to William ol
Omaha. The Is al

residence Is a large brick
structuro Just off Hie Lincoln Highway o

street. transaction wal
made through fc Co.

effic for
r'KHAYT

aasortmpnts

TVTEN'S

de
$1

exquisite

Burgass-Maa- h

335.00

910.50

Hcliot-nhuf- s

planned distributing

Gunther's. Woodward
package

GuntUer'a
chocolates.

packages
Paradise

Congressman

$1

appreclablt

appreciable

Congressman

Congressman

SELLS

ronsldcmtlon

50c TO 75c
at 35c

nockwetir values
had the privilege offer.

The entire stock of short eritl silks of n
big New York into
wide end, largo shape scarfs.

The silks are very sort that regular
lines 01 to 5c neck-
wear made from.

Ueautiful colorings
and patterns.

A most unusual oppor-
tunity k) buy neckwear

Christmas gift giving.
Men's Shirts, fl.OO to $7.ftO.

Including the famous
and Earl ft Wilson brands, all

newent stylos and pat-
terns for as well aa
full dress wear.
Fownes' II. & 1 Gloves.

Always correct style
fit and never disappointing for
gifts. This year's gloves at the

prices.
Full lrea Gloves, $1.25 to S

Ulovea, 81.50 and 82.00.
OauntlctN, or trim-
med, at, pair, 81 to $15.

These Beautiful Crepe Chine
Blouses Are Desirable Gifts .98

chine with
figured net;

with

with

Etc., etc.
All the very

most favored delicate shades

We consider the biggest
blouse of season
lust time for Christmas gift- -

aooad Floor,

Dolls All
eyes,

lor

$3:
24

II

Barg-Ta- h

per

speclal,

some-

vision would

about half

thlt neei

that

certain

Rend

HOME

sold

Dodge

we
to

up

the
ofk?

for

Star
the very

every day,

old

fur

No. 10 Brow-
nie Roasters,
large spe-
cial Wednes-
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ICE SKATES
FOR EVERYBODY

Make splendid Christmas gifts.
assortment for selection, all and

with price range upward
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A World of TOYS and DOLLS Is What
Toy Town on Fourth Floor Represents
TOY TOWN is alive with everything the little folks can imagine and then some. Great

dolls of deseripti on, hobby horses, etc., etc.
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right and square style,

2.1c $18.50
Oyiiauiolille, interesting
toy, .50c

ORDER CHRISTMAS CANDIES NOW
CHRISTMAS without candy would be as unusual mince pie without mince. Our line candles

and we are offering special Inducements schools and organizations who have
lor luriBimas.
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Chocolates or Bon Hons, a
60c package for

Chocolates with whipped
cream filler,' 40c quality, lb.

Pail for
and

at

OF FOR

$1.50

MleU Xuui Without
peanuts, per lb
Mixed Nut With pea-
nuts, per lb
FIks 11 'fr-

ounce package for . . . .

39c

25c
candies Sunday

schools, churches orguni-ration- s

special prices.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS

aBURGESS-NAS- H COMPANY

California.

18c
12c
9c


